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M/s Shri Laxmi Narayan Entcrpriscs
Addrcss: lT9CChinmay Apartmcnt,
l{ajcndra Nagar, Indorc,
Madhya I'radcsh
shrilakshminaray:rn.cnt@gmail.com
9826920014

Sub: A,rard of tcmporary licensc -cum- commrnccmcnl of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12911-12,IIL-IIW.
Itcf: Limitcd li,-Tcndcr no. 2022/IRC'IC/TSV/DI|CI,]M|}[,IV06 opcnctl on 15.12.2022.

With ref'crcncc 1o the subjcct mculioncd abovc, it has becn dcoidcd to award you thc
lcnlporary liconsc lbr plctvision of on-board catcring Scrvices in abovc lnentioncd t1ai1
witl.rout pantry Car (lhrough 'l'SV) Ibr a peliod o1 06 months or takcovcr ol'scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{aihvays/ll{c lc, whichcver is oarlicr, purely on adhoc basis subjcct to ten'ns and
conditior.rs cnshrinocl in thc tcnclcl docurncnl, which shall lorm part o1'tho liccr.rsc. 'l-ho abovc
au'ard of tcmpolary licensc is subjccl 1o thc lerms and conditions of bid doculrcnt and
(lovcmmcnt o1'India dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vio.v o1'1he abovc, you arc rccluired 1o subrnil thc Leltcr o1'acccptancc wilhin fivc (05)
working days of issuancc oi' LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc submitted it.r

corpolatc ofl'tcc as dclailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnse lbe is to bc rcmitLocl within livc (05)
working days ol issuc o1'LOA or 05 tvorking days bclbrc datc of commenccmcnt ol
opcratior.r whir:hcvcr is latcr a1 concernecl zone.:-

Liccnsc 1-cc

Gs',f@18%
Total
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

Ilank account dctails ol'IIIC'I'C/CO is as under:-
Account Namc

Ilank Name
Ilranch

lltSC Code

- I{s. 3,33,555/-
:I{s. 60,04(}l
: Ils 3, 93,595/- (to bc paid at IIIC'I'C/WZ)

I{s. I l,80til (37. of thc contract valuc for 06
Months to bc submittcd within 05 rvorking days :ts
advised by II{CTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank tlctails providcd hercin)

: NII,

ICICI Ilank
Comaught Placc Dclhi

ICrC000000,
will no1 bc

Indian I{ailway Calcring & 'lburism

Corporation Ltd.

9q079t!!21!2
Currcnl

Account Number

cfiE( \i offite orql_dq : rrsi rd, #{ E-rw, ff-t{8, 10001 {(qF{ : 01 233fi259

Regd. & Corp. Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 1l O0O'1, Tet.:011-293,11263-64 Fax :011-23g11259

Accour.rl 'l yDc
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Quolcd LF plus applicablc GS'l' Ior' 06 monlhs as pcr lerms and condition ol liccnsc to bc
submittcd at II{Cl'I'C/WZ. []ank account details ol II{C'IC/WZ is as undcr:_

Aocount Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accounl Nurnbcr 00600310003749
Acoount 1'ypc Cun ent
IJank Nantc I II)|C llank
I} anch Irort, Murnbai
IFSC Code IIDIrC0000060

*Chcqucs Wlll not bc acccpte d

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advise of
IRCTC/WZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Seryices.

c) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for mcal (B/F, lunch& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same 
- 

should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms oi clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- seclion one.

E) supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

F) Point of Sale machines as per crause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A spccial by IRC'rc are only
1o be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRp, with best before date has to m-ade available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MI,IA and this office
for covlD-l9, in this regard, should be lollowed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of conhact.
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Award of license is subj ect to the final outcome of wPs filed in different High court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral pafl of this letter of Award.

J)

K)

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter. 0r,r
lLt$ffil12lzttt _-

-)-
(Satinder Kumar)

Manager/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Copv :-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencement as per presenl train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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l'ormat for acccptancc of aryard of temporary liccnsc
(1'o bc givcn on company/firm,s lcttcr he ad)

(iroup (iencral Managcr/WZ
Ittc't'c/wz

Sulr: An ard ,l' tcnrporarl liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-lr,arrl ( ate ring Scrvict,s
in train no. 12911-12., BL-HW.
I{cf: Your officc lettcr no.2L\221LRC'IC/I'SVfl)DCIIMIII,)V06 dt. 30.12.2022.

Wilh rcfbrcncc 10 abovc, I/wc hcreby convey my/our acccplancc o1'the lcrn1s and cglclitro,s
o1'thc tcmporary Iiccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol Gcnclal conditions o1- liccr.rsc- scction onc l'O IiL pAlI)
A t cotil,otdA t l. ()l't lct..:_

'l'rain no. Sccurity
deposil

'l'otal Ilank I)ctails Dcmand drail/llankcrs
chcqrLo/l{l'(iS/Nlil;1' No./l}ank
(iuarantcc

Lioct.tsc fce as per clattsc no. 2.9 of (iencral condilions of liccnse- scction onc 'I'O llli, pAII)
ATWZ

'l'rair.r

no.
Liccnsc l,'ce GSI'

aa\8%

'l'otal Bank
I)ctails

I)crnand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/I{'l GS/NI.lF'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:

'l'rain no.

12971

Scrvicc I)ctails of meal
supply unit along
ryith nddrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supplv unit

l'honc no. of
c0 n t:rct
pcrson

I) I NN I]II
B/F

I,TJNCI I

12912
DINNtrII

l]/t-
I,UNCI I

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated u@ u.
and when rcquired.

I/wc am/arc rcady to comrlcncc sc^,iccs in rhc abovc train as pcr advisc of Il{crC.

Signature:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Seal of the licenscc
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